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VOLUME XXVI-NOvlO- G.

ACCEPTED THE BUILDING.

TIE SCRML Mill APFE8VE HE FMR1T!
CI1I11WI lEMIIISliTim

Bmt No rncstaffWlll Be Placed Upon
the Xaw Chestaat fttreet Behool A

Teaoher'a VeeUraatloa Accepted.

Tha January meeting of the Lancaster
city achool board Was held ea Thursday
erenlng in ooinraon council chamber with
the following members present : Messrs.
Bolenlua, Breneman, Brlnton, Cochran,
Darmstetter. Hegener, Johnson. Ltchty,
Llppold. Marshall, McComsey, MoDonell,
McElllgotL McKUlipa, McMullen, PonU,
lUub, Rotlly, Reynolds, Roland, Schnader,
Schroyer, Shirk, WarTel, White, Wlcker-ahn-

Wohlsen and Wolf.
In the absence of President McCormiok

Mr. Warfel was elected president protein.
Mr. McCoinsoy, chairman of the aupcr-tntendl-

oommlttoe, reported that all the
schools were opened y, alter the
Christmas holidays. Tn the new building
on West Chestnut street ao von schools ware
started. There la still a room vacant In the
building and unless the enrollment largely,
increases lucre win do no necessity ter
new school buildings for some time to
come.

Mr. Cochre.n,of the finance commlttea,re-porte-d

the bills for supplies furnished dur-
ing the month and on his motion the treas-
urer was directed to pay the same.

He also reported the sale of bonds for the
loan of $10,000, authtrlzed at the December
meeting of the board. Tho prices recel ved
were published on the day the bids were
opened.

lie also reported the following as the
Insurance on school buildings and furni-
ture In the city :
we wnesmui ana uoncoru miey, oiu

buildlncs I l.tOO
New building 10,000
Strawberry street 800
South Dukeanrt German, ,eoo
Went Walnut street ..ao
Ann street . 4,003
New street 4.0U0
forth Prince street ........ 4XO0

raon and Lime streets 12,000
llsh tchool .. 6,000

West James street 8.IH0
Manor street 4.000
Rockland street 1,000
WM vine and Mulberry streets (throe a

Dunaings) 3,100

Total - -- flJ.M
Air. Cochran said ho could tlnd no Insur-

ance policy for the building at Prince and
Chestnut streets, and he supposed It was
because the board did not have title In the
building.

The question as to whether the school
board had any title was discussed by
Messrs. MrComsey, Wlckeraham and
Cochran end on motion of Mr. McComsey
the inattor was referred to the property
committee for Investigation, to repen it
the next meeting.

report op rnoritnTT committee.
Mr. MoKllllps, of the property commit-

tee, submitted the following report :
The property committee and architect

met on Tuesday, the 31st ult., and carefully A
examined the school building on West
Chestnut street, that has been completed.
After a close, careful and rigid examina-
tion tlnd that the contractor has fully com-
piled

is
with and carried out the article of

agreement made in May 1689, with but one
that will be referred to hereafter. In the
opinion of the architect and property com-
mittee the contractor and nls bondsmen
took no advantage whatever In evading n
the least In not fully and honestly com-
plying with the specifications and agree-
ment.

Tho exception referred to above was In
not having the building completed on the
1Mb of October instead of December 30.
The detention was caused by not getting

, the stones at the proper time. Thoy were
kept back over six weoKB ana it was una-
voidable. Tho contractor and his bonds-ino- n

made every effort In their power to
procure the stones, but were unsuccessful,

Und when they were delivered the Inclem-
ency of the weather and other causes that
were unavoiaaoie reiurueu meir jiiuuics.
in the completion of the building. Thero- -
lore, as tuo ueiay in mo cuiiintiuii ui mu
building only caused some little Inconveni-
ence tn having some of the adjacent school
buildings too much crowded, iu Justice to
the contractor unci his bondsmen we ex-

onerate thorn from paying the 1S per day
from October 15 until December, the
amount thov were to pay If not completed
at the specified time.

Tho committee and architect fully and
unanimously agree that the contract and

pacifications have been fully and faith- -

lUliy compiled ivuu, una moy hciujii. mo
building from the hands of the contractor
and his bondsmen, hoping the same will
meet with the approbation of the school
board.

As before reported the Snead & Wills
warming and ventilating apparatus and
the admirable dry closet system has yet to
be tested, but we have no doubt but that It
will prove a complete success. Tho.wholo
system of heating Is guaranteed for seven
years against all repairs, except worn out
and broken grates. This agreement will
be carefully preserved for future refer-
ence.

Tho attic 1ms been floored now and sub-
stantial fencing placed around the entire
building and other Improvements made
tint nfccKsurv to mention.

The school building has been Insured
for $10,000. Tho Insurance Is perpetual.
The furniture is also included, being a
little more than one-thir- d of Its real value.

This hand some uud substantial school
building will add nearly 830,000 to the
value of school property In Lancaster.

The malicious outrage that was com-
mitted in the school buildings on South
Mulberry street has been guarded against
In the future by having new locks placed
on all doors and gates and additional win-
dow fastenings and also watchman em-

ployed several nights. In connection with
the chairman of the textbook committee we
offered 850 for the apprehension of the per-
son or persons who committed this mean,
malicious and contemptible outrage.

Tho chairman of the text book commlt-te- o

will report the amount of damage done
in the destruction of the books.

Th fnllnwlno- - named lanltors have been
appointed, oil sober, Industrious and suit-
able men: Philip Myers, East Lemon
street; Martin Warfel, West Chestnut;
Frederick Bush, South Mulberry street.

Mrs. McClaln, of East Lemon street
school, and George Sensenderfer, of South
Mulberry street schools, were removed for
eufficlent cause. We hope the above
appointments will meet the approval of
tha board.

The American societies have asked the
property committee to cioct a suitable flag-sta- ll

on the uew school building and refer
the matter to the school board for instruc-
tions. If authorized by the board we are
prepared to gratify their request.

Mr. Mayer, contractor, has presented a
bill ofW83 for extra work done that the
present property committee know nothing
about. The property committee will care
fully examine the same ana report ai next
regular meeting,

Accompanlng the report was the petition
of the American society of the cit v, pray-
ing the board to place a flagstaff on the
new Chestnut street building. The peti-
tion has already been published.

The recommendations of the committee
as to removal and appointment of Janitors,
and the acceptance of the building on West

hestnut school were approved.
The potitlon of the American societies

wai discussed. Mr. McComsey thought It
was intherl late to place c flagstaff on the
building. If one Is placed here petitions
may be presented for staffs on every other
school building. There was a flagstaff on
the high school, and that ho thought was
-- nfflcient to represent the schools of the
city.

He moved that the petition be referred
back to the property commltteo to ascer-
tain whether the stuff can be placed on the
building without doing any damage, and
that the committee have authority to use
their discretion.

Mr. Hegener moved as an amendment
that a tlii,'ttair shall not beplacod on the
building. lie said if this motion Is adopted
he would then move that these societies
have permission to have flags plat-oi- l In the
.school rooms of that building.

Air. Breneman favored the placing of a
pole In the front window of the tower from
which flag could be shown.

Mr. Mecoraseys motion was ueiesiou
and Dr. Wlckiriasm moved that permit- -

s4on be given to the societies to place
Sags la all tha school rooms. This motion

Dr.Boleulus presented the report of the
commit on text book and conn of In-

struction m to the destruction of books In
the Mulberry .street . schools, with a
schedule of the Ik of heoks destroyed.

Mr. PonU, of the commutes onfurnltare
ad spaaratae, reported the aew furniture

for the.Cheetaat street tmlkltasg la position
and according to contract.

- cmr acratBorrinrDsun's maroirr.
The following la the report of the city

saperlnteadeof:
Lancastm, Pa., January 2, 1800.

Jb las Boar Meet JMrtettn .'

Gentlkkbn: Your city superintendent
aubmlta the following report of the publlo
eohoola for tha month of December i

The number of pupkte la attendance waa
Z78 In tha high schools. 888 tn the grammar,
097 In the secondary, 44 in the ungraded,
036 tn the intermediate and 1,538 In the
primary, making a total of 3,888, to which
156 attending the night schools should be
added, making the grand total 4,044.

The average attendance waa 205 In the
high schools, 340 In the grammar. 690 in
the secondary, 87 in the ungraded, 700 la
the Intermediate, and 1,280 In the primary,
making a total of 3,833, and adding aa be-
fore, 107 attending the night schools, the
grand total waa 3,449.

The average percentage was 83, and the
number of pupils present at every aesslon
was 1,375.

The number of teachers preaent at
teachers' meeting was 06 1 the following
being absent: Misses M. Relmonanyder,
M. Underwood, L. Weber, M. Zahm, K.
Bucklus, M. J. Brunlng, M. Hutnphre-vltl- e,

8. King, Mrs. McComsey, Misses 8.
A. Stlffel and M. Palmer, Mr. F. Bhlbley
and Miss M. Zug. The teachers' meeting
for the high school grade was omitted.

The number of visits made by the city
superintendent was 84.

The number of visits made by directors
was 240, aa follows: J. MoKllllps 37, O. N.
Reynolds 35, W. McComsey 28, Wm. John-
son 24, Dr. O. Roland 20. Dr. R, M. Bolo-nl-

18, H. A. Schroyer 17, T. P. McElll-go- tt

10, H. Wolf 12. 11. R. Breneman 11,
Dr. D. R. McCormiok and H, M. Rellly
each 8, Dr. M. W. Raub, C Llppold and
W. R. Brlnton each 4, R. K. SchnaderS.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

R. K. BcxHRLm.
The resignation of Miss Alice Wbltaonas
provisional teacher was presented and

accepted.
Mr. McMullen reported that complaint

had been made to him that Stephen Behests
had been excluded from the schools on the

that he waa a non resident. Thisground with his grandfather on East
Frederick street since he was one year old
and Is entitled the schools of this city, that
being his permanent home. He moved
that the boy have privilege to attend the
schools and the motion was adopted.

Dr. Wickersham moved that the prop-
erty committee have 35,000 additional

placed on the high school building,
and the motion was adopted.

IMPROVEMENTS IK MANUE1M.

ilia notel and Tbree Swellings Noar-ln- g

Completion.
Manukim, Jan. 3. The largo and com-

modious hotel erected by 8. Gull Sum my
nearly completed; It contains three

spacious store rooms on the first floor, two
of which are already occupied, Mr. Her-
man McCloud having opened a grocery
and queensware store In one and Wm.
Shefler a barber shop In the other.

Jeremiah Campbell has Just completed
three dwelling houses In the Third ward.
Thoy will be occupied In a few weeks.

Postmaster Long took possession of the
now postoffice building on the first of the
year. A splendid cabinet of modern design
has been placed in the building, containing
forty look boxes and over two hundred
call boxes.

Several cases of Influensa are reported In
and around the town. Squire Strob, or
the First ward, was confined to the house
nearly a week suffering from "la grippe."
It appears only In a mild form.

Revival services are being held In the
TJ. B. church, by the new pastor, Rev. L.
B. Kramer.

Miss Sadie Arndt left several days ago
In company with her uncle, on a visit to
relatives in lows,

Mr. Ephralm Shue, bartender at the
Summy house, who has been confined to
the house for some time past, Is able to be
oat again.

Rev. A. M. Hackman, n former resident
of this borough, now stationed on Fal-
mouth circuit, and residing In Elisabeth-tow- n,

was In town a few days ago visiting
menus.

Another Montana Rump Senator.
The Republican Legislature oX Montana

on Thursday chose as the second United
States senator T. C. Power, who was de-

feated by Toole for governor at the last
election.

Judge Hunt, of the district court on
Thursday decided, In thecaseof Repre-aentatlv- o

Roberts, of Silver Bow county,
(who bad applied for a writ to compel the
state auditor to nay him his salary and
mileage), thst if Roberts was a member of
the Legislature be was entitled tohlsper-dle- m

and rolleago, thus leaving undecided
the question of the legality of the two
houses.

Visiting Odd Fellows.
Thore was a very large and enthusiastic

meeting of Earl Lodge, No 413, 1. O. O. F.,
of Now Holland, on Thursday evening.
Seven candidates were initiated, the work
being done by Joseph M. Krelder, Charles
Smith, Harry Rill and District Deputy
Grand Master E. J. Erlsman. all of this
cltv, who were present by Invitation.
. Remsrks were made by Past Grands
Dr. L Busbong, A. G. Sutton, Joseph
Krelder, Wm. Gromley, Charles Smith.
Hon. A. W. Snader, E. J. Erlsmau, and
others.

The degree staff of Monterey Lodge, 242
of Lancaster, have tfcon Invited to confer
the degrees upon these members on Jan-
uary 23d.

John W. Rudy's Execution.
Governor Beaver has named Thursday,

February 20th, as the date for the execu-

tion of John W. Rudy, convicted of
murdering his father.

Rudy's counsel will make nn effort to
have his' sentence changed to life imprison-
ment, and will appear before the pardon
board with a petition numerously signed
praying for that change. The petition has
liMin klirned bv several of the lurors who
convicted blm and a largo number of
citizens of Lancater city and vicinity. Ills
counsel will make every legal effort In
their power to save Rudy from being
executed.

e
A Bullet l'rovonta a Wedding,

As Miss Maggie Layman was dressing
for her wedding at Brandon, Ohio, on
Wednesday night, she picked up a revolver
and was about placing it in here'resser
drawer when the weapon was dlschsrged.
The ball entered her tblirh, producing a
dangerous wound. The wedding was post
poned.

Fulluro In the Iron Trade
The Iron firm of Curtln A Co., of Roland,

Centre county, has made an astlgnment to
Curtln and Constans Curtln.

The liabilities are about 8125,000 1 assets
gio.OOO. The iron works were established
about 1810, and have boon In continual
operation almost ever since.

Knights and Farmers Uullo,
A dispatch from Topeka, Kaunas. sa s

that the Farmers' Alliance, State Grange
and Knights of Ls)or have formed an of-
fensive and defensive nlllanco according to
the recommendation of tbo recent Farmers'
convention and the Knights of labor con-
vention. The object of the combination Is

In Kauaas business politics.
Tho combined alliance number in their
ranks over 125,000 members.

Charged With Desertion.
Leopold Bender was arrested at Lewis-tow- n

on Thursday and brought to this
city. He Is charged with desertion. Al-

derman A. F. Donnelly will dlsposo of the
rasa, lienuer was prosecuted some tune

l ago ror aesenion, ana sorveu iureo inomus
I in lslL Aa soon as he waa released from
I jeil-U- e left town.
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ROGERS ACQUITTED.

TIE JUT N MT HLIKfl II CAISEI

CMIUCTU tYM'S IliTI.

Costs of th salt te Be Pwttt-- By tap
Couaty-Toa- r Mea Aoeaaed or

Violating the Flak taw.

Thrday Jfternoon- .- Upon the
court at 2:90 o'clock, Harry

Good waa pat ea trial for assault and
battery. The testimony of the common
wealth's witnesses showed that on the
night of September 18, Edwin airier, the
denndant, and several others were at
Buckwaltefa store at BarevlUe, Upper
Leecock township. Good and a young
man named Myers had a quarrel and
Good heard Glvlertell Myers "to give It
to him." At this time Myers and Good
were clinched.

After that dispute was over Olvler
walked away and Good followed htm.
Good was aeon to strike Glvler and Olvler
aald he would prosecute blm. Glvler then
went towards his home and the next
morning waa found unconscious about
fifty yards from his house. He waa car-
ried to hla home, where he died shortly
afterwards. There were marks on Glv-
ler face and body and the coroner found
that death resulted from injuries received
at the lisnds of Good. The testimony,
however, before the magistrate at the pre-
liminary hearing failed to make out a case
of manslaughter, that case was dismissed
and complaints for the above offenses were
entered.

It waa also shown that Good admitted
the next day that he and Glvler had a fuss,
and that he had given Glvler a thrashing.

The defense admitted that there had been
some contention between these parties at
Buckwalters store, and claimed that
Glvler was making a great deal of noise.
In his talk he said something that excited
Good. At this stage or the controversy
Mr. Buckwalter ordered both men from
the store porch. They then 'went to the

in front of the store. Olvler walked&lko Good, It waa olalmed, in a threat-
ening manner, and as Glvler was In the
act ofstrlklngpood, the latter In attempt-
ing to ward off the blow struck Glvler's
hat, and that Is all the striking that Good
did.

Good ahowed an excellent character for
peace by numerous witnesses, who had
known him alnoe childhood.

BXOIMBBn BOOERS VOX OCILTT.
The Jury In the case against Win. R.

Rogers, the Pennsylvania railroad engi-
neer, charged with causing the death of
Conductor John C. Ryan, through negli-
gence, after a deliberation or several
hours rendered a verdict of not guilty,
and the county to pay costs of prosecution.

violating Taic risa law.
John A. Huber, Ellas Snyder, James

Erlsman and Amos L. Dosbler weronuton
trial for, violating the fish law by Ashing
with giant powder, nltro glycerine or other
explosive substance. The act of assembly
nnder which they are Indicted was passed
on June 3, 1878, and provides a severe pen-
alty for Ashing with the above explosives,
or having In possession fish killed by such
explosives.

The facia of the case as proven by the
commonwealth's witnesses were that on
April 7, Huber, Snyder and Erlsman were
seen on the Conestoga In a boat. A num-
ber of dead flsh were found floating on the
water near the boat, and these three de-

fendants were aeen to gather fishes from
the water and put thorn In their boat. Con-
stable Graeff got possession of a few of
these fish and hod them examined by Dr.
M. L. Davis and Fish Commissioner b.

They pronounced the fish to have
been killed by an explosive.

On another occasion, In the summer of
1688, these four defendants were along the
aame creek. Mr. Slgmund, a tobacco
farmer, was working In a patch of tobacco
near the creek. Ho beard an explosion
and ran from bis natch through a corn field
towards the creek. Before lie got out of
the corn field therewas another explosion
and Mr. Slgmund concluded to watch. He
saw from his hiding place two of these
defendants go Into the creek, gather up the
nsn Killed uy tne explosion ana saw an
four of them put flsh In their handkerchiefs
and go towards the city with them.

Jrulay Afomittg. Court met at 9 o'clock,
and the trial of Huber, Snyder. Erlsman
and Doebler, for violating the fish law, was
resumed. The commonwealth called a
number of witnesses whose testimony was
corroborative of that noted above.

The defendants denied that they had
killed any flsh by explosives. In April last,
or that they took any of the flsh floating on
the creek. They admitted that they were
boating on that day.

As to the occurrence of last August they
claimed that Mr. Slgmund was mistaken
In his testimony about having seen them
take flsh from the Conestoga that had been
killed by an explosive, as they were at
work at that time and were not at the
creek.

The Jury In the assault and battery case
against Harry Good rendered a verdict of
not guilty, but directed the defendant to
pay the costs.

The libel suit aealnst S. M. Paschall et al.
of the Columbia Jfewt, was continued on
account of the Illness of a material witness.

CURRENT BUSINESS.
In the suit of Addison Kby vs. Jacob

Drace, a rule was granted to show cause
why execution should not be stayed and
Judgment set aside.

In the case of commonwealth vs. Win.
Zarbaugb, convicted of being the father of
Ella Hayes' Illegitimate child, the rule for
a new trial was made absolute, and a not
pro entered. i

A not pros was entered In the fornlcatlcn
case against Lizzie Kretel.

Saloon Changes.
John F. Witiner has taken entire pos-

session of Shobei's Eagle hotel, having
purchased the Interest of his former part-
ner, J. K. Trauck, who no longer bas
anvtblng to do with the lion so.

Peter Lutz y signed a loase to take
Lawrence Knapp's saloon on Kat King
street, in the spring.

Charles Ochs, who has been koeplng the
Spring Garden hotel, at Walnut and Mul-
berry streets, will take the St. Charles
hotel, opposite the P. R. R. station on
Chestnut street, kept by the late George
Flory.

m

Epbmta Dustnesjj Changes.
Charlos Konlgtnachor has resigned his

position as paying teller of the Ephrata
National bank and his place was filled by
the promotion of Harvey Rltzor. Harvey
Flxher takes the place of Harvey liltzer
and J. Harry Hloshman was elected to
fill Mr. Fisher's place.

Dawson Spangler and Charles Konlg-mach- er

have bought the stock and business
of E. S. Royer, llquordealer, and will carry
on under the Ann name of Spangler &
Konlgmacher.

A Good Attraction at tha Opera House.
At Fulton opera house last evening the

attraction was Mason Mitchell and com-
pany In " The Fugitive." The piece Is a
melodrama full of Interest and strong. It
tells of a young man who Is falsely accused
of murder and loses his sweetheart and
friends, but Is finally set right. Mr.
Mitchell, who was formerly lu the support
of Mary Anderson, played the part of
.AoAn Levtlt, the hero, lu good style. The
company Is strong without any exception
and the scenery is fine.

City Property Withdrawn,
Tho Casper property on Duke and Green

streets, offered at publlo sale on Thursday
evening, was withdrawn at $1,150. Tho
whole tract was bid to (4.650 at the first
sale, and the price offered last evening was
for the ground, with the house und let re-
served.

e
Lederer and Wlfo Skip Out.

Ida Newcotnb and George Lederer have
sklpiied from Now York. They are mar-
ried, to be sure ; but Papa Newcomb and
Clara Chester Blnns have been making an
awful row about it In the courts. Clara
claimed Lederer for a husband, and Papa
Newcomb paid the expenses of the expo-
sure i bat it availed nothing to keep two
lOTlaghearte apart

"s,;

JOSEPR L.COOt.KTg DEATH.

The Manner la Whtoa He Waa Killed,
Bis Faaeral Tale Afternoon.

From Edward James, John Megulreand
Anthony Kuhn, employee of the Trenton
watch factory, who accompanied the re-

mains of Joseph L.Cogley to this city, the
following particulars were learned aa to
his death. Cogley, hla wife, mother-in-la- w

and another relative walked to the
Broad street station ea Sunday evening.
Joe waa with a nephew and waa some dis-
tance ahead of hla wife, and when the rail-
road station waa reached through the
great crowd there ho and his wife Docauio

Mrs. Cogley thinking that her husband
was on the 0:30 train, lu the smoking car,
got on tbe train. He missed that train lu
looking for his wlfo and took tbe next
train, which lea Broad street at 0:50, and
that waa the last aeen of him alive.

On Monday morning be was found near
the track, two miles from Tronton, In 15

Inches of water. His neck was broken and
there was a hole In the back part of his
head. His body waa taken to Trenton and

laced In the niorguo, but was not Identl-e-d
S until late on Monday afternoon.

There waa no Inquest held and the exact
manner In which be met his death will
never be known. He waa not killed In
Jumping off the train, as was supposed,
because there were tour tracks between
thst on which his train was and wboro ho
was found.

Tho theory of thoorow of the freight train
who found his body Is that Cogley became
awake after the train left Trenton, the con-
ductor slowed up to lot him offend that ho
was struok by the Western Express as he
was walklngiiaok to Trenton.

The Western Express was duo at that
point where bis body was found at 8:35, the
exact time at which his watch was stopped.

His funeral took eniaoe this aflornoon
from the residence of his father, No. 45
West German stroet, and was largely at-

tended. Tho Iroquois band was present.
Rev. C. Elvln Haunt conducted the fun-or- al

sorvlces and the intermout wus made
at Lancoster cemetery,

THE CHRISTIANA SHOOTING.

Horaoo Uomsher Btlll Living, nut His
Wounds Are Dangerous.

There Is little or no change Inltho condi-

tion of Horace Homahor, the young man
who was so badly shot at Christiana on
Wodnesday by John W. Davis. He was
noorso this mornlng,but not much better.
Tbero are some hopes of bis recovery yet.
Nothing now has been elicited In regard to
tbe shooting, and the story as published In
yesterday's Intelligencer is correct.
There Is no one In tbe neighbor-
hood who bollevos that the shooting
was not accidentally, as the mou
had no cause for quarrel. Just bofero
the shots were fired Davis paid Homsher
his subscription for a new paper that he
served to him for a wcok in advance, as
well as for a week that ho hail been
back. A great deal of sympathy la
felt In the neighborhood, not only for
the wounded boy and family, but also for
old man Davis. The latter is well spoken
of in the neighborhood ns a respectable
man. He would got a Uttlo tight at times,
but was not in the habit or doing so. Ho
waa a soldier In the late war and pretty
severely wounded.

A NEW BREWING FIRM.

A Tremendaue Crowd Enjoy Themselves
at the Lion Brewery.

On Thursday afternoon and evening,
Teufel A Wlzoman, the Arm who took pos-
session of the Lion brewery several months
ago, had their grand opening. Tho crowd
that was In attendance was of great size.
The majority of the people had been sent
Invitations, which were presented at tbe
gate. A constant stream of tnon passed
Into the brewery and aaloon all afternoon
nnd the condition of affairs was about
the same In tbe evening. The Iroquois
band was stationed In the saloon, wboro
they playbd the llvellost kind of airs and
kept the crowd in a good humor. Two
large tables were spread In the barroom,
which wore covered with all the dellcaclos
of the soasonand everybody had free ss

to them. Tho menu Included turkey,
roast pig, all kinds of cold meats salads,
Ac, and It was heartily enjoyed. No
better set-o- ut has been seen here for soma
time. No expense was spared by the
proprietors and In addition to thelunch
there was plouty to drink. Freo beer was on
tap in different ptrts of the browery and
It Is not necessary to state that plenty of it
was consumed.

Mr. Teufel took quite a large number of
visitors through tbe brewery, which is ad-

mirably arranged for its purposes. In tbo
vaults beer Inlarge quantities was found
lu casks of tremeudous size. In the even',
lng a large number of people lsited
the brewery and enjoyed themselves very
grestly. It was a late hour before tbo party
adjourned and they did so with the best
wishes for success to tbe new browery Arm,
themombers of which are well known as
men of experience In tbe buslnoss.

Oflloera of Xodsoe Installed.
The following officers of Rawlinsvlllo

Castle KnlRhts of the Goldon EagK No.
215, were installed on Wednesday night :

Past chief, O. E. Kurtz j noble chief, W. J.
McAlplno ; vlco chief, D. E. Cramer : high
iriest, W. H. Richardson; venerable
lormll, T. S. Wiggins; master of records,

Abraham IUeso; clerk of exchequer, B. F.
Jones; keeper of exchequer, II. II.
Wiggins; sir herald, J. P. Schnolder;
worthy bard, G. E. Kline; worthy
chamberlain, C. P. Kline; ensign, V.
Armstrong; enquire, D. Stonor; first
guardsman, John Uagen ; second guards-
man, J. D. Wilson; trustees, J. llagon,
II, Wiggins, II. K. Herehey ; representa-
tive to the Grand Castlo, W. II. Richard-
son.

D. G. C. D. D. Smith Installed the fol-

lowing officers of Mlllersvlllo Castlo, No.
147, Knights of the Golden Eagle i Past
chief, C. H. Meiskey; noble clilof, C. 8.
Schelrlch ; vlco chief, II. L. Martin ; high
priest, J. II. Snyder; vouerablo hermit,
Uriah Hess; master of records, J. II.
Pickle: clerk of'oxchoquer. C. Smith:
keeper of exchequer, D. B. Levonlto ; sir
herald, W. I. Lehr; worthy bard, II. O.
Dugle; worthy chamberlain, J. 8.
Lefever ; ensign, Jacob Fehl ; esqnlre J.
H. Campbell; first guardsman, M. S.
Lefever; second guardsman, J. F. Miller;
trustee, J. M. Grabertuger; representative
to the Grand Cuttle, J. F. Mlllor.

Last ovonlng the following officers of
Blue Cross Commsndery, Knights of the
Golden Kugle No. 5, were elected : Cap-

tain, Frank Hoffman; first licutennnt,
Henry Smeych; second lieutenant, Kmlmi
Ferrlor; trustees, Henry Smeych, II. W.
Pinkertou; recording secretary, W. J,
Tomllnson; financial secretary, It. L.
Simon ; treasurer, James Prangley, Jr.

Miot for a Burglar.
Edward Sherman, a machinist, wax

awakened, In Cincinnati, at two o'clock
Thursday morning by some one working
at the lock of the door to Ills room. Think-
ing It was a burglar, he fired throuuh the
panel and mortally wounded W. II.
Phillips, aged 73 years, who occuplod an
adjoining room and had gone to Sherman's
door by mUtako.

Throats of Agud Womoii Cut.
Ann Kelly,73 years old, mid Sarah Kelly,

70 years, tuo maiden sisters, who live
alone, were brutally nsaulted on Thurs.
day morning at their homo on Master
street, Philadelphia. Tho throats of both
women w ere cut, It Is alleged, by James
Barry, 20 years old, who, with Michael
Kelly and John Frlos, Is In custody. Hob-lior- y

is believed to have been the motlvo
of the assailant.

A Tea Store IIor Ituuw Awny.
The horse of the People's tea utoro ran

away from In front of the ktore, on West
King street. lie ran up Prince street and
at the noruor of Chestnut ho full heavily
upon tbo pavement and waa caught, lie
broke nothing. The animal was somewhat
bruited.

An Actor Shot.
While local actors were performing "The

Blue and the Gray," in a hall In Canalo-harl- e,

New York, ou Wednesday night.
John Barrett, of the Union army, was shot
In the bead and one eye destroyed,

GAME BIRDS IN THE PIT.

A LIVELY MAIN FOUGHT BV LANCASTER

COCKS THURSDAY ElENIM.

One of the Contestants Loses Ule Eyes
and Others Break Thotr l.tmbe-8- ul-

11 van, an Old Soldier, Whipped,

Last night a cocking main, that has been
talked about by tbo sports for some time
past, took place at a resort in the eastern
section of tbo county that has become quite
popular for affairs of this kind. A largo
number of men loft this city In the evening
and over one hundred tickets wore sold at
the gate. The place whore the fighting
took place Is well adapted to tbo purpose
Tho pit Is a good one and In fact the only
drawback last night was the very poor
light, which soemod to have a bad effect
upon the cocks.

Tho birds that fought nro owned by two
rival sets of brooders who come from one
section of this city. Whan the fowls bad
been weighed It was found that six pairs

be matched, and It was agreed to
have that many battles. The fighting
began about ten o'clock and lasted until
after one o'clock this morning. There
were several runaways In the lot of
chickens, but the most of the lighting was
of the llvoliest and best kind and the birds
were highly prnlsod. Two cocks were

tiioy hail tholr legs broken early
In tbe flglits, but oven then did very well.
Each stdo won three of the fights, one
taking the first and the other the lastturoo ;

none of the fights were very long. Tho
betting was very spirited, but the most
money was put upon the last thrco fights.
Each oalllo was fought for J5 per side In
kddltlon to the outside betting.

Tho evening's entertainment began with
a side fight whloh had nothing to do what-
ever with the main, It was between a
dark red bird weighing 4 pounds 0 ounces,
from the oastern section of the city, aud a
ginger from the west end that wolghod 4
pounds and 4 ounces. Tho Irishtown bird
lost both eyes early In the fight and was
knocked completely out in ten minuter.
Tho bird did not show up as well as his
opponent and socincd to be out of condi-
tion,

Tho main began with a battle between a
allvor back of 5 pounds 11 ounces and a
dark red of 5 pounds 10 ounces. Tho silver
back had a leg broken In the first fly, but
still be madoagood showing. Thounfortu
nato accideat was too much for him and
be was defeated afterwards and had to be

.killed.
In the next fight n blue rod cock of 5

pounds 4 ounces was pitted against a dark
red of the same weight. This was a good
fight lor a short tlmo, but tbo blue bird
finally disgraced hltnsoir by turning tall
and trying to run from the pit. That d

bis show in the fight.
A glngor cock of 6 pounds 1 ounce was

next put against a black red one ounce
lighter. Tho ginger cock had a log broken
early and after trying to do all he could he
ran away In less than ton minutes; bis op-
ponent of course got the fight.

Ono stdo won the entire three fights, but
then their luck stopped nnd they got noth-
ing mora afterwards.

There was a great deal of wrangling
before the fourth battle could be started.
One side showed Sullivan, a dark red cock,
wolghtng4 pounds and 13 ounces. This
bird had a, splendid reputation up to Inst
night, as he had nover been beaten.
Ills backers claimed that the other men
were trying to run lu a different cock
against him from the one they
had weighed. Tho one they showed was
a domlnlck of 4 pounds 16 ounces and
they declared it was the one that had been
wolghod, Aa the conditions wore to give
or take two ounces the fight went on. It
became evident very early that Sullivan
had at last found his match and so It
proved, for In a short tlmo he was not ouly
badly whipped, but he ran. Thoflgbt was
a rattler, however, and plenty of good
money was lost by tbo Sullivan people.

Decidedly the beat fight of the oveulng
was the flfth of the main, between a dark
rod of 4 pounds 10, and another of 4 pounds
11. Tho birds went at each other like
demons and no hotter tlghtlnghas over been
seen lu n pit. Thoy cut very hard an Jln n
short tlmo the bouvlor of the two waa
killed.

In the next fight a black hackle of 4
pounds 5 ounces, a brother of the wlnnor
of the last fight, was put against a dark red
of 4 pounds 6. After a long and rattling
good fight the dark red bad a log and one
wing broken und oould not recoor. Ho
was whipped in good style.

THE SONS OF VETERAN8.
A Very Pleasant Kvonlng Spent at the

Hall of Camp No. 10.
Last evening the officers of George II,

Thomas Camp, No. 10, of Sons of Veterans,
of this city, wore publicly Installed In the
hall of the order. Among those present
were meinbors of Posts 405 and 81 and
also of the Ladles' Aid society. After
the regular business of the evoulng had
been transacted the meeting was thrown
open to tbo public. The officers were then
Installed by Fred Row, of Camp 10. of
Reading, to the colonel. Tho
otllcors wero: Captain, C. W. Heitshui
first lieutenant, Georgo W. Koone ; second
lleutenaut, J. S. Brlentnall ; camp council,
K. D. Sprecher, John A. Spreuger and W.
R. Hollshu.

Upon taking the clmlr Captain Ueltshu
mtulo the following appointments : Chap-
lain, Rev. J. W. Moiiiwigor; first sorgeant,
John N. Hctrlck ; quartermaster sorgeant,
W. Scott Lolubach : sergeant of the guard,
IraT. Barton ; color sergeant, Harry W.
Rapp; corporal, John A. Spronger; camp
guard, Elinor E. Delicti; picket guaid,
W. S. Gakt, principal musician, II. C.
Fasnacht.

After the officers had been Installed, C.
D. Sprechor, the retiring cupluln, presen-
ted Captain Heltshu with a captain's badge.
Mr. Sprecher was presented with a fiast
captain's budge. After speeches by differ-
ent uioinbors of the organizations repre-
sented the meeting adjourned.

Democrats 5Iut Ue Vlgllaut.
Wiuhlnston Dltpatch to I'hlladclphla Record.

Tho Democratic leaders in the House aie
preparing to watch the consideration of
the DUtrlct of Columbia appropriation
bill, without the limitations or rule, very
carefully next week. Of course, In the

or the rules limiting amendments,
which the oxperlonco of the Homo has
shown to be so necessary that loaders on
both sides have included thorn In every
recent code of rules, there Is nothing
to prevent u bare majority of the House
irom UKieunuoiy incioviing me amount
annronriatcd bv thb bill bv nddltnr annro

t .7 t . . .. - . ". . i .
mint ous for omecis not contcmpiaieci uy
it at all. Nor is there anything to prevent
a bare majority of the lfouso from Incor-
porating In the bill any now legislation
which happens to strike their fancy. Tho
Iilalr educational bill, the tobacco tax re-
peal, the direct tax rofiind or a new na-
tional election law could be Ingrafted on
the DUtrlct of Columbia appropriation bill
with ease under genorai parliamentary
law, which mcana, of course, simply
Speaker Reed's lpo dixit. Fortunately,
the Republican majority Is small, and the
Democratic leaders are vigilant.

A Now Position For Urothui- - Ilob.
Kol'Ort G. lilalne, brother of the hoc rotary

of htuto, has been appointed deputy first
auditor of the treasury department. For
the iatit eight years ho wai curator In the
agricultural department.

To Mnnngo Chrstnut Hill Fumnceu.
From the lbauon Times.

B. J. Conner, late manager of Sheridan
furnaces, has been appointed manager of
Chestnut Hill furnaces, Lancaiter county,
which are about starting up, and has left
to take charge

Minors and Urakomon Strlkti.
William L. Scott's Pounsylianhi col-

liery at Mount Carrnel, Pa., suspended
operations on Thursday, throwing 1,000
miners out of employment.

Tho binkemen on the Toledo, St. Louis
A Kansas City railroad have gone on strike
In Charleston. Illinois. The strikers de-

mand Wabash wages.

Congressman Kelley Uae Canoer.
Washington, Jsn., 8.-- The Star this

afternoon will publish the following! Re-
presentative William D. Kelley, of Penn-
sylvania, has probably been on tbe floor of
me Mouse- - for the last tlmo. On the
day when the United States Fifty-fir- st

Congress assembled Judge Kelley waa
In hla place and since that time he has
probably been at theeapltol twice or three
times. His enfeebled condition waa the
subject of much comment but only a few
knew the nature of the Judtre's ailment.
It la now full devoleped and lie activity Is
most virulent. Just below the rear or
Judge Kelley 's Jaw Is a cancer and It is
spreading rapidly Into the throat.

So quickly has II worked that the affected
man can speak only In whispers and then
not without pain. Tho swallowing of
nourishment Is a matter of considerable
difficulty and locomotion can only
be Indulged In to a very small
extent Several orJudge Kelloy'a relations
have been hero dui lng the last row days and
his daughter.Mrs. Hosmer, wanted to take
him homo with her but hla condition yestor-da- y

was such that removal waa regarded aa
Impossible by the physicians, so the Judge
Is still In his rooms at the Rlgga
house. The news of tbe Judge's Illness
waa the subject of much conversation
In the departments and on the streets to-
day, and expressions of rogret wore unani-
mous lu tholr eontlment. Everybody
seeuiod to recogntzo the usefulness of tbe
old Pennsylvania, and evorybedy was
grloved to know that his carcor was soon
to be rounded out and completed.

1

A Span Of a Bridge) Falls.
SrniNariELii, Mass., Jsn. 3. The filth

span of the new Iron bridge which Is being
built betwoen Holyoke and South Hadley
Foils was blown down at about 10 o'clock
and one of the workmen named Maurice
Drlscoll, of Eagle Brldgo, Now York, was
killed. Two other men who were et
work on the brldgo were Injured. Drlscoll
was on top of the truss, on the north
side, when It went over and was car-
ried down with the Iron work Into
the river, 00 or 70 feet below. He
was struck by a piece of truss on the
way.dowu and was probably killed before
striking the water. A workman named
McCloskoy was rescued from tie river
after the accident, bolng found hanging to
one of tbe stringers of the brldgo. About
thirty men were at work on the span, but
as soon as the trusses began to settle they
were given warning and all but the three
mentioned above escaped t to the other
spans. Some pedestrians and carriages
had very narrow escnpes.

I.

All Saved But the Captain.
London, Jan. 3. The steamer Brittanlo,

from Now York for Liverpool, ran Into
the brlgantlno Czarawltz, frem Fowey for
Runcorn, tn the Irish sea off Mersey last
night. After part of the brlgantlno waa
cut clean away she rapidly filled and aank.
The weather was blttor cold, but the crew
of the Brittanlo suocoeded In saving all
hands from the Czarawltz oxcept the cap-
tain, who was drowned.

Commuted Hie Sentence
Wasiiinoton, Jan. 3. The president has

commuted the sentence In the case of
Alfonseo Evsngollstn, so as to make It ex-

pire March 1st next.
Thla man was convicted In the Western

district ofPennsylvania of passing counter-
feit coin, and was sentenced October IP,
1838, to two years' Imprlsoumeut.

m

Coal Miners Resuming.
Brussels, Jan. 8. Tho strike of tbo coal

miners In the Seralng district Is lessening.
At many of tno pits work has been re-

sumed.
m

He Killed Ulmseir.
Montkkal, Quo., Jan. 3. Thomas

Williams, a bricklayer, attotnptod to cut
bis wife's throat with a razor this morning
but failed. He then cut his own throat and
died Instantly.

-
A PRETTY nOMK WEDDING.

A Daughter of tha Maples Married to a
Virginia Gentleman.

On Thursday ovonlng Miss Margaret H.
linger, daughter of Mr. John C. Hsgor,
wssmsrrlod to Mr. Wilson C. N. Ran-
eolph, now of Lynchburg, Vlrglnls, but
formerly, for a time, a resident of Lances
ter. The wedding ceremonywas held atJ
"ine aiapies," tno rosiuonco et Mr. tiager.
on the Columblap1ko. The bridesmaid
was Miss Sarah Uagar, a slater of the bride,
and there were two llttlo flower girls,
Florence Smith and Alico Middleton.

Tho reception, hold from six to eight
o'clock, was largolyattonried. and the rooms
of tbe mansion were well filled with the
many friends of tbo bride and groom
heartily wishing them long and happy
lives, enjoying conversation and admiring
the array or presents. Refreshments wore
served by Caterer Payne, of the Hamilton
club, and music and flowers lent tholr
charms to the flying mlnutos until many
wore surprised to learn that the bride and
groom had quietly departed.

Among the guests present from a dis-
tance were the following:

It. P. Henderson. Parker Henderson,
aud Georgo Hays, Carlisle j Mr. and Mrs
anu Miss master ami r. A. jvumcie, esq.,
Harrisburg; Henry Latanl and Miss
Buchanan, Baltimore; Mrs. Shackloferd
and Miss Randolph, Charlottesville, Va. j

Stewart Walker, Lynchburg; Mrs. Smyth,
Miss Troth, Miss and Major Nsvin, Miss
Gordon and S. B. Carrlgan, Philadelphia;
W. B. Mendenfaall, K. O. Ryan. Wilming-
ton; Miss Llvlngood, Rending: Harry
Llvlngood, Birmingham ; Miss Catherine
Gunkle, I'razor; Miss Leote, llagertown ;
Mrs. Howard Uoyt, Milwaukee; Dr.
Frank Kelffer, Philadelphia; MlstRobocea
Henderson, Carllslo; Mr. and Mrs. Wcl-mo- r,

Lebanon; George Zacbarlas, Harris-
burg,

(nrvln-Scbaubo- l.

Charles F. Garvin and SallloM.Schaubel
wore united In marriage last evening at
the homo of the bride, on Manor street.
The wedding was a quiet one and the cer-
emony was performed by Rev. II, F. Alio-ma- n,

of St. John's Lutheran church. Later
the bride and groom loft in a Western train
ror Louisville, Kentucky, where they will
live in tbo future. Tbe groom Is a son of
Wm. J. Garvin und for many years was
employed on the Intkllioexceii, where
he learned the printing trade. I.ater he
worked In Now York, but of late has beeu
In Louisville, where he has a position on
the O'urier- - Journal. The bride Is a daugh-
ter or the late George Schuubel aud a well
known young lady.

Ifomoles nnd Friendless Children.
Kwtok 'iNrnLLiuE.vcun During the

present year forty-fiv- e chlldrou at the
soldiers' orphans school, at Mount Joy,
will arrive at the ago of sixteen. Under
the provisions of the law governing the
soldiers' orphans? schools they will be dis-
charged. My object In writing you is tousk
you to give this fact publlctlon, with the
hope or Interesting the people of the county
In securing homes ror these children, many
of whom are without friends or homes.

Any Information regarding these chil-
dren can be obtained by addressing J. U.
Smith, manager, Mount Joy, Pa.

Itospoctfully yours,
C. C. Kauitma.v.

Columuia, Pa., Jan. 3d, IR.
In Town.

William Zocher and I. C. Mlshlor,
formerly of this city, arrived In Laucastor
this forenoon. Both or those gentlemou
are Interested In the now base ball club
which late ropresent Altoona In the uew
Intor-stat- e League. Mr. Zecher will be
the manager, also plsy short stop. Mr,
Mlshler will go through to Philadelphia to
look after ball players,

PRICE TtVO CENTS
KILLED BY BURGLARS.

.
THE WIFE 0F1 TKJTfM JEHTIST WWA

CITED BY CIMMFHI. tt!
v
p

A Young Lndy Boarder Olvea the Mem'
Drag, But She Finally Reaeiae Cea-- ij

sclousnese-T- ho Story She Belatea. &J
n

TnKKTON. Jan. 8.Th daut tuvt mi
Mrs, KnlfBn, wife of Dr. Arthur P. KnlaaaY J" lounu on toe noor or her bed room at
her residence, No. 208 Broad street, thla
morning, and near by lay the nnooneeteaa iflirure of a voumr ladr who hA hM !!.'. t

lng the family. Both had apparently beeaU '

chloroformed. 0. '

The deed Is supposed to have been done
'

by burglars during tbe night. Dr. Knlffla
is away in warren county, this state, ea at:
visit, and no one but a child waa with they
two women In the house. This mornleev ,

when a patient called at Dr. Knlffln'a deateP Jparlors the door was found looked, a.-;- :

word was sent to Dr. Shannon, Dr. Katf ,

fin's partner, one block away. Dr. Saaav
non came and opened the door and fooaeU"
the two ladle as ahnva itMorlhml. - s'

were many evidences of burglary. Chief'
of Police MoChetneyhaa taken charge Of."
the promises and Is InvestlntlnK the eaee. ?

A few weeka. ago the house was also en- -
'..! I... 1...1. A

Miss Pnrcell, the young lady who boardeJ Jj
wim ino ivnimns, was unauy revivea,aaMS , --jIn an Interview with Coroner Bower aadii 1

Cblof McChesncy aald that during ttm
night, possibly at about 3 o'clock a. aav
alio was awakoned by Mrs. Knlffln, who.;,
was screaming that there wore burglars !;the house. Miss Purcell snrans? from her
bed to rail for help, but waa seised by at,
man who applied the drug to her
Mrs. Knlffln was seized by another.... ;.- - j . . ..... .
wuo nressou tno enu oi a uea quui, aawnr j
atod with chloroform, to her noee. Thai'
waa tbe last Mls Purcell remembered
until she waa resuscitated bv the nhvs4,
clans. Miss Purcell Is" still ao weak thai!
sua lias not ucon prweaau lur m uvewiijneoss- -

of the burglars. She has only a general
Idea of them. Neither abe nor Dr.

...... ....!.. ........a, tmuuii can say nu jrvpny, it ny.
been stolen. Tbe whole house la la
confusion, every drawer having
emptied and furniture scattered about,' h,

The nollco say the whole house waa.
found locked up tble morning, but OM of
tbo earliest visitors aaya that a
door waa open. Dr. KnlfBn
telegraphed for, and upon hla retarm
further light may be thrown upon what la.
now looked at as a rather royeterioae,

. m
A Tran Plunges Into a River. M

Uklkka, Mont., Jan. 8. A wast boaaA

rounding a ourve Wednesday sight, flfteaa ij
mile east orTbompson's faiia,jumpeau ji

track. Tbe baggage and emigrant ears tUsaV i

smoker went down a thirty foot emeaaav
mentlnto tbe river. The emigres -

was filled with women and chlUt rea,
all escaped serious injury. The
.MM ftaltivtil Am link tllA flllBM WM..r "?.-."-

.. m
extinguisneu. i us sociusni was oawess wy
a defective switch. 1 1- 1 '.

Accused of KtlUaa-Thei-r Chile; --
.

Climtok. Mo.. Jan. 8. Major Harrison f

Bohannan and wife, of Browlngton, have
been arrested and placed in Jail her,
charged with having klUed their U4

'
about November 38th. They both 'aa--,
peered surprised that they ahouldbaae-- :
cused of so halnoua a crime, and tha
mother, thoush but 17 veers old, i

rather enraged than griaf-atrlok- .at tha
charge. yjj?'... .. m -jiuieu uy a iioiiar nxpiuvtoa. ;T

Ckillioothk, Mo., Jan. 3. The boiler ;
In a raw mill exploded yesterday and la-- &

KiwUMjr nmvu riuuu liuukv Milt m9mmm
Hughes, brother of the proprietor. Jeekt
Howe, an employe, lumped Into the)
Grand river at a critical moment
and was only slightly hurt. An over pteK
sure of steam caused the accident Both"
flunlrn nn.l TTiurtiMlMva Auntllaa. i"!v'

A Traa-ed-y at a Daaoe. ?'"-r-.

Kkytesville. Mo.. Jan. 8. flam John '

un and Ram Strother. two nesTroea.beeaaaav A
involved lu a quarrel at a dance roar j
Wast of hereon New Yeafi nlKaL J
son drew his revolver and fired at fMrother.
The ball missed Ite mark and tookeflast
Just above the left eye of Alexander aHre
tber, killing blm Instantly. Johnsia
escaiiod. but Sheriff Anderson Is In
suit with good prospects of capturing
murderer.

Counterfeited Brands of Whisky.
Cixcinmati, Jan. 110 premises

tbe Globe company, wholesale liquor
era. were searched by a warrant upon seat
plaint of an agent for a brand of UqaertV
who alleges that this company was m
terfeltlna their brands. Tbs reeolt
the discovery not only of coanterMia
this brand, but or nearly every other well
known brand. In some Instances oaoss
for shlpmont were Imitated, and to Pre,
them from observation in transit' uiey
n.r. nmiiMiul with nlaln nntr aaaa. .

--"'' .... V-:

Given Fifteen Years. '!Boston, Jan. 8. Gulsseppe Ignatius Del- -

LiUcca, wuo Kiitea iMiwara wuuuingasae, ,j -

the millionaire of Milton, Mass., whlia- -

..l.l.. ... ,I.h t.UaJa AanA O.MM a, VlAil.1.'jJvatuillK VI luu .H7 m vM.., nw cm, wm-- j

nam y semeacou io uuesu yeswa .

state prison. Do Lucca waa Indicted tot:,
manslaughtorand self-defen- was claljaosVu'
In AwlitititAtlAn Mrf1,::'.... , i

London, Jan. 3. Peter calotaayfej
the Australian pugilist, has sent a
dlanatch to tbe United States announeianv
his acceptance of tbe challenge of John I',;
Sullivan to ligh.t ue will ssu ter newj
York on January 15.

tfSt
Arrested at Last. .res:

PncscoTT, Arizona, Jan. . James Lea,
bos beeu brought in from Apache ooaatyy
where he was arrested by tbe sheriff sae
train robbery. Lee is a noted aesperaae
whom the sheriff has been trying to seear
lur u iuuu uuto, 2f

, ras
The Spanish Ministry Resigns. (

Mabiuu, Jau. 3. Tbo ministry has re
signed, seuor Hagasia win atiemps sev;
form a now cabinet on a basis that wlllj
reconcile the various LaDerai groups. . 4

All Were Saved.
London, Jan. 3. No Uvea were lost bjrW

tbo stranding of the Italian steamer rents
l..r. Minrtwl nettftrA nn thA lslflfid SWT,, nil.. ....! Bui r

Hor crew are aboard of her. y

Hobbles 111 With Grip.
London. Jan. 3. InOuensaui

among tbe London police force. It
Y. t.ll tinea nMivalla especially uuiuuhj uiu unvvn ww

doing duty In tbe tartora part of tfc
eiij - a

JUWelVae i
W.... --...-lrnv.v.saiijwi tn 'ftaaaai ieiAllsHUan '

Mtjnicii, Jan. 3. Influensa prevails fss
such an extent In this city that It ha
found necessary to close tbe schools.

e
WKATUKH JfOBUCAsTM.
Washington. D. d ,JeB. 8, 1

I Kastera PetinsylvaaJa iMjNn
I iiifany eeeusw, - i.we-an- a
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